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Functional Hearing and Vision Screen Results 

Students who are unable to understand instructions for standard hearing or vision test may be 

able to complete a functional vision or hearing screen. These tests can provide the nurse with an 

idea about a child’s hearing or vision that can be shared with a teacher, school team members, 

and/or parent/guardian. A referral to a hearing or vision specialist may still be considered for 

any child unable to take a standard hearing or vision screen. 
School vision and hearing screening is not a substitute for a complete medical examination by a hearing or 
vision specialist. This screening, or any screening done at home or at school, will not be as accurate as one 
done by a specialist, but can help discover a problem that requires professional attention. 

 

Justification for Functional Screen: 
1. Pre- School age 2-5 years old, not enrolled in school,  AND cannot follow 

directions for traditional wall chart screen or Beltone audiometer (ECI). 

2. Age 3 years and up, and cannot follow directions for traditional screen due 

to medical conditions (referral to a hearing or vision specialist required).  

Child Name: __________________________  Age ___  DOB: ________ 

Reason for Screen: __________________________________________ 

Functional Screening Results:   

    ____ Passed vision/hearing functional screen. Parent    

questionnaire negative for concern.  Follow up with your 

            child’s physician as needed.  

  ____ Failed functional hearing/vision screen. Unable to 

            participate in standard hearing or vision screen. Parent 

questionnaire positive for concern. Follow up with a 

vision/hearing specialist recommended. 

    Referral Date: _________________ 

 

Screener Name:__________________________________  Position/Title: _______  

Screener Signature: ___________________________________Date: __________ 

Parent/Guardian Name:_______________________________________ 

Parent/Guardian Signature: _____________________________Date: __________ 

Parent Contact Number: ______________________________________________ 
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Children age 3, and older, can be screened using a vision-screening chart and a Beltone audiometer, when possible. 

See Audiometer Hearing Screening Record, and Visual Acuity Record. 

Vision Functional Screening:  
 Students who are unable to understand instructions for standard vision screen may be able to complete a functional 

vision screening. These tests can provide the nurse with an idea about a child’s vision that can be shared with a 

teacher and school team members. A referral to a vision specialist may still be considered for any child unable to 

take a standard vision screen. 

Parent Questionnaire  

1. Does your child wear glasses? _____________________________________________ 

2. Does your child exhibit any of the following symptoms: 

a. Constant eye rubbing: ___________________________________________ 

b. Extreme light sensitivity: ________________________________________ 

c. Poor focusing: _________________________________________________ 

d. Poor visual tracking (following and object): _________________________ 

e. Abnormal alignment or movement of the eyes (after 6 months old): _________ 

f. Lazy eye, crossed eyes: __________________________________________ 

g. Chronic Redness of the eyes: ______________________________________ 

h. Frequent conjunctivitis (pink eye, or infections of the eye): ______________ 

i. Chronic tearing of the eyes: ____________________________________ 

j. A white pupil instead of black: __________________________________ 

3. When was the last vision exam by a vision specialist: ________________________ 
*A positive answer to any of the above questions indicates an automatic referral to 
physician/vision specialist. 

Vision Screen Procedure 
 

1. Repeat these steps for close (1-2 feet away) vision and far (10 feet away) vision: Do they look at 

objects or drawings with both eyes? Note whether they show preference to one eye over the 

other. Note if they turn their head to the right or left. Complete either one or both of the 

following: 

a. Place a small object (bead, small wad of paper, small rock, etc) in front of the child and 

then on the 10 foot mark. Ask them to pick it up and put it in the plastic cup (may hold 

cup in your hand). Pass/Fail Note: __________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

b. Can the child match the shapes by describing or drawing them on their paper (Draw or 

identify a small circle, line, or square, or picture of a dog )? Pass/Fail Note: _________ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

2. Does the child exhibit any of the parent questionnaire symptoms above, during the screen? 

Describe?  _____________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Screener Signature: ________________________________________    Date: ______________ 
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Children age 3, and older, should be screened using a vision-screening chart and a Beltone audiometer, 

when possible. See Audiometer Hearing Screening Record, and Visual Acuity Record. 

Hearing Functional Screening: 
Students who are unable to understand instructions for standard hearing test may be able to complete a functional 

hearing screening. These tests can provide the nurse with an idea about a child’s hearing that can be shared with a 

teacher and school team members. A referral to an ear specialist may still be considered for any child unable to take 

a standard hearing screen. 
Parent Questionnaire: 

1. Does your child wear a hearing aid? ________________________________________ 

2. Does your child suffer from frequent ear infections? _________________________ 
a. Are they currently being treated for or showing signs/symptoms of an ear 

infection (draining ears, dizziness, breathing through mouth, ringing/buzzing in 
ears? _____________________________________________________________ 

3. Are you concerned about your child’s speech? Explain: ________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________ 

4. Does your child have trouble paying attention? ______________________________ 

5. Do you feel your child has difficulty learning? _______________________________ 

6. Does your child need to have the TV or sounds at a higher volume? ______________ 

7. Does your child fail to answer, or does not respond when they are spoken to in a normal 

conversation-level tone of voice? ____________________________________________ 

8. Do they come when their name is called? _______________________________ 

9. Do they get frustrated when there is a lot of background noise? _______________ 

10. When was your child’s most recent doctor’s visit? ________________________ 
*A positive answer to any of the above questions indicates an automatic referral to 
physician/hearing specialist. 
 

Hearing Screen Procedure:  

1. Does the child exhibit any signs and symptoms of ear infection? Describe: __________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

2. In a normal conversation-level tone (preferably with screeners mouth or face covered or turned 

away and without giving cues or gestures): 

a. Ask the child to touch a few body parts (nose, eyes, head, etc.) Did they participate? 

Pass/Fail Note: __________________________________________________________ 

b. Give a 1 or 2-part direction (roll the ball, clap your hands, pick up the toy and give it to 

me, etc).  Did they participate? Pass/Fail Note: ________________________________ 

c. Ask them to repeat words you tell them (can you say gum, fast, dog, nail, tent). Did they 

repeat them? Pass/Fail Note: ______________________________________________  

3. Does the child turn to look for the sound (soft bell, coin drop, hand clap, tapping sound)? _____ 

 

Screener Signature: ___________________________________    Date: ___________________ 
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Functional Vision Screening Tool 
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